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UNOFFICIAL ENGLISH TRANSLATION

1 Summary
The Council on Ethics for the Norwegian Government Pension Fund Global (GPFG)
recommends that the German company Siemens AG (Siemens) be removed from the Ministry
of Finance's watch list because the Council finds it unlikely that there currently is a higher
risk of corruption in Siemens than in other comparable companies. This is based on an
assessment of the company's compliance system, the company's clear message that corruption
will not be tolerated, and the way recent cases of corruption have been dealt with in the
company.

2 Introduction
As a result of the Council on Ethics' recommendation to exclude Siemens from the GPFG in
November 2007, the Ministry of Finance decided to place the company under observation for
up to four years in March 2009. The Council on Ethics had recommended excluding the
company because of the risk of gross corruption in the company's operations.1 The Council on
Ethics and Norges Bank are required to keep Siemens under special observation during this
period and report annually to the Ministry of Finance on developments in the company.

In both 2010 and 2011, the Council submitted observation reports to the Ministry of Finance
in which no grounds were found to resubmit the recommendation for Siemens' exclusion from
the GPFG. Following an overall assessment which also includes developments during the last
year, the Council finds that there are now grounds to remove Siemens from the watch list.

Below is a summary of the Council's contact with the company throughout the observation
period, the main events of relevance for the assessment in 2011, and the latest developments
in Siemens' anti-corruption efforts. The report concludes with the Council's assessment and
recommendation.

3 Sources
Following the Ministry of Finance's decision to put Siemens under formal observation, the
Council on Ethics has monitored the company's operations using the usual monitoring
procedures and paying particular attention to developments in the various corruption cases in
which Siemens has been, and to some extent still is, involved. Representatives from the
Council have also had annual meetings with representatives from Siemens.2 The Council has
had meetings with the company's main compliance officers, representatives from Siemens
Norway, and the independent monitor appointed by U.S. authorities, Dr. Theo Waigel, and his

Recommendation: htt ://www.re •erin en.no/nb/sub/st rer-rad-
utval /etikkradet/Tilradnin er/tilradnin er/korru s'on/tilradnin -15-november-2007-om-
utelukkel.html?id=549087. Press release from the Ministry of Finance:
htt ://www.re •erin en.no/nb/de /fin/ ressesenter/ ressemeldin er/2009/siemens-settes-under-observas'on-i-
korru.html?id=549155.
2 The first meeting between representatives from the Council and Siemens took place in May 2009 in Oslo; the
next two meetings were held in Munich in December 2009 and April 2011; the most recent meeting in March
2012 was held in Oslo.
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bribery in South America, as the public prosecutor suspects that the accused had knowledge
of the bribes paid to Argentinean government officials in the early 2000s.1°

The exposure of corrupt practices at the company's operations in Greece led to the Greek
Parliament appointing an investigation committee in 201111 to examine whether Greek
politicians and other public employees involved in the corruption scandal were criminally
liable.12 In January 2011, the parliamentary investigation committee informed Siemens that
the Greek state had suffered a financial loss of EUR 2 billion as a result of the company's
corrupt practices. Siemens was then informed that the Greek state was going to claim
financial compensation for this loss from the company. In April 2011, Siemens entered into a
settlement with the Greek state whereby the company pays a total of EUR 270 million, partly
by waiving claims for payment for services rendered, partly by funding measures to, among
other things, prevent corruption, and partly by committing to invest in the country.13

In 2011, Siemens was contacted by a competitor who claimed that Siemens, through its use of
bribery in private and public tenders, had caused them to suffer financial losses as Siemens
had unfairly won competitive tenders in which the competitor had participated. A dialogue
was carried out throughout the year, ending in a settlement where Siemens has paid the
competitor an unspecified amount in damages.14

4.2 Key events in 2011 concerning new corruption revelations

In June 2011 various media reported that at the beginning of the year three Siemens
employees in Kuwait had entered into an agreement with an intermediary representing a
Kuwaiti minister to pay bribes of EUR 1.25 million to secure Siemens a power plant contract
worth EUR 180 million, instead of the contract being awarded to a Japanese competitor.15
Siemens was informed of the planned bribery through an external notification and
immediately launched an internal investigation which prevented the payment of the bribe.
Shortly thereafter, the management of Siemens dismissed three experienced mid-level
managers who had been involved in the case. The company notified the U.S. authorities at the
SEC and the public prosecutor in Munich about the incident, and the latter has initiated
corruption investigations against the three dismissed executives. The incident resulted in
Siemens losing the tender competition, and the company is now considering pressing
compensation charges against its former employees based on loss of reputation and the
financial loss that Siemens believes it has incurred.16

In its statement of 24 January 2012 concerning ongoing litigation during the fourth quarter of
2011, Siemens reports that "The Company remains subject to corruption-related
investigations in several jurisdictions around the World".17

10Siiddeutsche Zeitung, 11 June 2011, "Anklage gegen friiheren Ex-Vorstand":
http://www.sueddeutsche.de/wirtschaft/schmiergeldskandal-bei-siemens-anklage-gegen-frueheren-vorstand-
1.1107587
11 Greek Parliamentary Investigation Committee (GPIC).
12 See also the Council's observation letter dated 4 May 2011 for more information on Siemens' use of bribery in
Greece.
13 Siemens, press release dated 5 April 2012.
14 Siemens' website, Legal proceedings, 10 November 2011.
15 Der Spiegel, 10 June 2011, "Siemens deekt neue Korruption auf":
http://www. spiege de/wirtschaft/unternehmen/0,1518,767774,00. html
16 Die Welt, 11 June 2011, "Wieder Korruption bei Siemens":
htt ://www.welt.de/ rint/die welt/wirtschaft/article13424818/Wieder-Korru tion-bei-Siemens.html
17 http://www.siemens.com/press/poo11de/events/2012/corporate/2012-q1/2012-q1-legal-proceedings-e.pdf
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4.3 Siemens' anti-corruption efforts in 2011

Siemens' compliance system is organised on three levels: prevent, detect and respond. /8 The
different levels each comprise a number of measures designed to ensure that business
operations are conducted in compliance with external and internal rules and regulations. In
2011 the compliance budget was unchanged at approximately EUR 100 million, comprising
600 full-time compliance positions. The Council has described the company's compliance
programme in greater detail in its letter of 3 September 2008 and in previous years'
observation reports.

Siemens maintains that in recent years the company has developed and strengthened its
compliance system so that compliance is now an integral part of the company's standard
business processes. To achieve this, the company has among other things a rotating system for
compliance officers whereby employees with a business background join the Compliance
organization for 3 to 5 years before again taking over positions in the business group.19 This
rotation system should ensure that the operational Compliance function has a continuous
exchange with the enterprise and therefore maintains a sound understanding of business and
risk. In addition, the company has given priority to communicating the importance of all
managers in all departments being held fully accountable for compliance. This means that
responsibility for compliance cannot be shifted to the compliance officers, but must be
assumed by everyone. Last year, the executive-leadership team of the global compliance
organisation, Chief Compliance Officer, Mr. Josef Winter and the Chief Counsel Compliance,
Dr. Klaus Moosmayer, visited Siemens branches in more than 25 countries to inform them
about the significance and implications of this responsibility. Mr. Winter and Dr. Moosmayer
emphasised in particular that the message of zero tolerance towards corruption must not only
come from the top management, but also must be conveyed and implemented by the
company's middle managers. The compliance management team emphasises, among other
things, that violations of national and international anti-corruption legislation may lead to
external investigations being initiated, for example pursuant to the Foreign Corrupt Practices
Act (FCPA) or the United Kingdom Bribery Act. They may also lead to exclusion from
projects from multilateral development banks, which will have major financial consequences
for the company.

Siemens has also conducted surveys among employees in 2011, so-called Compliance
Perception Surveys, aimed at mapping the employees' knowledge about —and attitudes
towards —compliance. The surveys revealed good fundamental understanding among the
employees, and only four per cent think that compliance is not an integral part of the
company's business processes.

To achieve a sustainable compliance system, the company says it is going to place greater
emphasis on identifying risk factors in the company's commercial operations so that the
compliance system can be adapted to the relevant risk profile. In this respect, in the past year
Siemens has focused specifically on compliance in Russia, as this market poses a particularly
high corruption risk. A separate compliance-investigation department in Moscow has been set
up in order to manage this risk better. In recent years, the company's Compliance
Investigation departments have delegated certain investigative duties to the Human Resources
department, so that the investigation departments can prioritise their resources on high-risk
cases such as the Kuwaiti case.

18 Siemens' Annual Report 2011, "Compliance report", p. 34.
19 The Council on Ethics' meeting with Siemens, 26 March 2012.
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Siemensreportsannuallyon the numberof alerts,internalinvestigationsand sanctionsagainst
employees.In 2011,theAsk us informationdepartment2°received1,740inquiriesfrom
employees,downfrom3,077in 2010.Thecompanysaysthat this decreaseis natural,as the
employeesnowknowmoreaboutcompliancethanbeforeandhavedirectandpersonal
contactswiththeir respectiveComplianceOfficers.21Thecompany'stwo securenotification
channels,the Tell us informationdepartmentandthe company'sexternalOmbudsman,
received787reportsof incidentsin 2011,comparedwith 582the previousyear.683of the
incidentsreportedin 2011wereconsideredplausibleandwerethereforeinvestigatedfurther.
A numberof notificationsnowgo directlyto the complianceofficersin the individual
departments,which,accordingto the company,is an indicationof the employees'confidence
in the company'scomplianceorganisation.In 2011,306disciplinarysanctionswereimposed
on employees,comparedwith448 in 2010.Of thisyear'ssanctions,77weredismissals.22
Mostof the complianceviolationspertainto conflictsof interest,improperhandlingof
confidentialinformationandviolationsof lawsandregulationsintendedto protectthe
companyagainstaccountingerrors.

On thebasisof the settlementreachedbetweenSiemensandthe WorldBankin 2009,the
companyhas committeditselfto payUSD 100millionoverthe next 15yearsto non-
governmentalorganisationsengagedin anti-corruptionefforts.The SiemensIntegrity
Initiativehas initiallyselected31projectsand fundingagreementsweresignedin 2011,
amountingto a totalof USD37 million.Throughthe Siemens"CollectiveAction"to promote
compliance,"CleanBusiness"informationcampaignshavebeenlaunchedin Brazilaheadof
the WorldCupin 2014andthe OlympicGamesin 2016,amongothers,while in Chinastudies
of complianceandnationallawhavebeen initiatedand a "complianceclub"has been
establishedfor Chineseexecutives.

In its thirdworkingyear, the independentmonitoringunit, introducedas part of the settlement
betweenSiemensandthe U.S. legaland financialauthoritiesin 2008andheadedby Dr. Theo
Waigel,the formerFinanceMinisterof Germany,has monitoredthe implementationof the
unit'spreviousrecommendationsandthe company'srisk assessmentsas well as conducted
surveysto determinethe sustainabilityof Siemens'compliancesystem.Theunit selected
elevencountriesfor closermonitoring,includingChina,Russia,NigeriaandIndonesia.In
viewof theunrestin the MiddleEast,an evaluationof the company'sfinancialcontrol
mechanismsin Bahrain,EgyptandLibyahas alsobeenconducted.23Themonitoringunithas
interviewedover880employeesin 2011,includingsalesandaccountmanagers,compliance
officersandfinancialmanagers.Eachyear,the monitoringunit makesrecommendations
concerningmeasuresto improveSiemens'compliancesystem.All of the 114
recommendationsfromtheunit'sfirstyear of operationhavenowbeen implemented,and 86
per centof the 29 recommendationsmadein the secondyearhavebeenimplemented.In
2011,the monitoringunithas madeanotherninerecommendations.Basedon findingsfrom
tests andinterviews,Dr. Waigelhas issueda certificatein whichhe confirmsthat Siemenshas
implementeda comprehensivecompliancesystemcapableof detectingandpreventing
bribery.In 2011,the monitoringunithas not foundanyinstancesof corruptionthatwerenot
capturedanddealtwithby the compliancesystem.

Thisyear the monitoringunit is focusingon "thetone fromthe Middle",the company'srisk
analysisand assessment,projectsoperatedfromthe company'sheadoffice,follow-upof the

20 Fiskal 2011 (year end 30 September) Siemens' Annual Report 2011. The "Ask us" help desk encourages
employees to ask questions about compliance issues.
21 Siemens' Annual Report 2011, p. 74.
22 Meeting between the Council on Ethics and Siemens, 26 March 2012.
23 Meeting between the Council on Ethics and Siemens, 26 March 2012.
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ninenewrecommendations,andvisits to selectedcountries,includingAustriaandRussia.
Pursuantto the settlementagreementbetweenthe companyandtheU.S. authorities,in its
fourthyear the compliancesystemshallgo frombeinga systemthat is monitoredby Dr.
Waigel'smonitoringunit to a sustainablecompliancesystemthatno longerrequiresan
externalmonitoringunit.

5 The Council on Ethics' assessment
Againstthisbackground,the Councilon Ethicsfindsthatduringthe observationperiod
Siemenshas shownthat it is bothwillingand ableto turnthe company'snegativeculture
aroundthroughthe designand implementationof a newcompliancesystem,by followingthe
monitoringunit'srecommendationspromptly,andby communicatingclearlythe company's
zerotolerancefor corruption,both internallyand externally.Thecompanyoperatesin sectors
and countrieswherethe riskof corruptioncanbe veryhigh.Despitethe fact that Siemensnow
appearsto havea robustcompliancesystem,it will thereforebe importantthat the systemis
monitoredand developedin linewithchangesin the risk-profile.Thekey to avoidingserious
corruptionin the futurewill neverthelessbe the developmentof a pervasivecorporateculture
basedon a policyof zerotoleranceforbribery.

In 2009,the Ministryof Financedecidedthat Siemensshouldbe placedon the watchlist for a
periodof up to fouryears.TheCouncilon Ethics' understandingis thatduringtheperiodof
observationthe Councilcanboth issuea recommendationfor exclusionif the elements
observeddevelopnegatively,andcan issuea recommendationthat the companybe removed
fromthe watchlist if the Councilon Ethicsjudges that thereis no longeran especiallyhigh
risk of the guidelinesbeingbreached.Afteran overallassessment,the Councilon Ethicsfinds
that therearenowgroundsto removeSiemensfromthewatchlist.

6 Recommendation
TheCouncilon Ethicsrecommendsthat SiemensAG be removedfromthe watchlist of the
NorwegianGovernmentPensionFundGlobal.

***

OlaMestad DagOlavHessen YlvaLindberg GroNystuen BenteRathe
Chair

(sign.) (sign.) (sign.) (sign.) (sign.)
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